
A more modular, more mobile 
alternative to the standard floor rack. 
 
Why to buy? Make life easy with 
flexible shelving in flexible locations.  
 The iSEE MultiRack floor display offers 
maximum flexibility with adjustable shelf 
positions and adjustable shelf dividers—
allowing one rack to hold infinite SKU options—
and lockable casters that let you move it where 
it needs to go. MultiRacks are available in two 
sizes: large and slim. The Large is 21.9” W x 
19.9” D x 59.7” H and the Slim is 15.3” W x 15.9” 
D x 59.7” H. 

Ready to Roll.



Maximum Flexibility.                  
MultiRack shelves come with adjustable   
channel dividers that slide side-to-side for 
various SKU diameters: slim cans, salad 
dressing, 25oz cans, wine bottles, mac and 
cheese boxes—anything. No need to build a 
new display for product resets! The uprights 
allow for various shelf height positions as 
well for various package SKU heights.

Maximum Mobility.           
Lockable casters allow MultiRack displays to 
be easily moved to any location in the store.

Simple Shop-Ability.  
Each shelf is angled forward to help keep 
packages fronted saving valuable labor    
time and keeping SKUs right up front for     
the shopper. 

Brand-Ability.  
No tools and minimal instructions are needed 
to put together this display—locks together 
as easily as Legos!

Key Features



Holding Power

With shelf dividers and the ability to 
hold nearly any product, MultiRack shelf 
capacity can vary greatly. Contact iSEE 
for specific holding power questions.

Common Packaging Capacity Per-Shelf:

•32oz cans: Slim shelves hold 9, Large 
shelves hold 30

•24/25oz, 16oz and 12oz cans: Slim 
shelves hold 16, Large shelves hold 42

•12oz slim cans: Slim shelves hold 25, 
Large shelves hold 72

•8-8.4oz cans and 187ml bottles: Slim 
shelves hold 25, Large shelves hold 90

•Tetrapaks: Slim shelves hold 16, Large 
shelves hold 48

*Note: larger package sizes, including 750ml wine 
bottles, 20oz CSDs and 2 liter bottles, require a wire 
height extender sold separately.



Material
Powder-coated steel

Dimensions (without header signs)
MultiRack Large: 21.9” W x 19.9” D x 59.7” H        
MultiRack Slim: 15.3” W x 15.9” D x 59.7” H

Comes With
MultiRack Large: 5 adjustable shelves*,
7 dividers per-shelf
MultiRack Slim: 5 adjustable shelves*,
5 dividers per-shelf

*Additional shelf available ala carte

Signage    
MultiRacks come with sign holders for semi-permanent 
side panes and headers as well as easily changeable 
pricing strips. See templates for exact measurements and 
recommended materials.

Ships
MultiRacks ship one unit-per-box.

•MultiRack Large ships in a 32” x 21” x 15” 66lb box 

•MultiRack Slim ships in a 37” x 17” x 15” 42lb box 

Specifications

For more Info on the iSEE MultiRack or to place an order online:

iSEE MultiRack webpage
https://iseeinnovation.com/product/isee-multirack/

iSEE MultiRack Large Sign Templates:
https://iseeinnovation.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/iSEE-MultiRack-Large-Signage-Template.pdf

iSEE MultiRack Slim Sign Templates:
https://iseeinnovation.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/iSEE-MultiRack-Slim-Signage-Template.pdf 

(888) 417-2457 | info@iseeinnovation.com
iseeinnovation.comContact the iSEE sales team 

for a custom quote and to learn 
how we can help YOU sell

https://iseeinnovation.com/product/isee-multirack/

